
MORE TO BE STOCKED -

Macon Has Received
Above Average Trout

RALEIGH, MARCH 24.Above
average trout were released in
Macon County's Initial stocking
by the Wildlife Resources Com¬
mission. according to a statement
Issued today by Fish Division
Chief J. Harry Cornell.
A total of 2.600 brown and rain¬

bow trout were placed In designat¬
ed trout waters during the recent
pre-season stocking, and these will
be Joined by about twice this
number in additional stockings to
be made at Intervals during the
season, he said.
The stocking schedule does not

Indicate the size of the trout,
Cornell elaborated, but all trout
are at least 15 months old and
usually run somewhere between
three and four to the pound In
the Initial stocking. Fish placed
In the water during later stock¬
ings will be larger as more growing
time is accumulated. He contrasted
these weights to trout released
fieevral years ago, when fingerlings
were placed in streams whenever
they reached the then legal six-
inch minimum. Most of the pres¬
ent trout are eight to ten inches
in length and are distributed
through the season instead of in
one stocking. The old policy was
found far less effective than stock¬
ing throughout the season, he ex¬

plained.
Hatchery personnel, aided by

local wildlife protectors, also re¬
leased 1,200 fish in Swain County

and 1,100 In Clay In Initial stock¬
ings. In these counties the initial
stocking represents approximately
a fourth of the season total, Mr.
Cornell stressed.
Follow-up stockings In Macon

County will bring the season total
to more than one and a half tons
of fish and this total does not

1 include some 8,000 adult f&h for
the two wildlife management areas
and the thousands of fingerlings
that go into lakes and headwater
streams. Standing Indian and
Fires Creek Wildlife Management
Areas are not included in county
distribution totals, but are con¬
sidered separately.
In pointing out that the fish

'

placed in the three counties are
as big. or bigger, than the state¬
wide average for hatchery-reared

! trout, the fish chief stated that
j during the 15-months cycle of egg

to catching-sized fish, hatchery
personnel feed the fish all they
will eat. Maximum growth of rain¬
bows comes during the first year,
while brown trout make more

pounds during their second year.
Answering inquiries regarding

much larger fish at the Arrowood
Glade Rearing Station, Mr. Cor¬
nell explained that these fish are
brood stock from the federal
hatchery at Walhalla, S. C. After
four or five years of production.
Mr. Cornell said, hatchery brood
stock becomes exhausted and must
be replaced with younger and

more vigorous stock. The older
fish are then released In streams.
These fish from the federal
hatchery weigh several pounds,
and will be released on coopera¬
tive wildlife management areas
in the vicinity.
No hatchery regularly produces

trout of this size for stocking. Mr.
Cornell said, but these represent
a windfall for anglers on the na¬
tional forest areas. These fish were
produced in a federal hatchery
for release on federal lands, he
continued, with the Wildlife Com¬
mission simply providing holding
areas and other facilities as an ac¬
commodation. There were approxi¬
mately 60 of the large trout pro¬
vided from the Walhalla hatchery,
he stated.
While fish released in the

initial stocking ranged three and
four to the pound eight to ten
inches in length), rapid growth
of fish held for later release will
see some one-pounders fourteen
inches long placed in streams, he
concluded.

ATTENDS MEETING

Miss Mildred Corbin, office
manager of the local A.S.C. office,
attended a meeting of western
district managers in Sylva March
19. The meeting was devoted to a
tour of the Jackson County office
and a detailed study of all pro¬
grams operated by the A.S.C. com¬
mittees.

FROM HIS RALEIGH DESK .

Senator Forsyth Mails
His Weekly Newsletter

Matters Of Interest To
The 33rd District

The Legislature this week has
been highlighted by heated de¬
bates in both the Senate and the
House, with Governor Hodges and
his administration suffering their
first major set back. This happen¬
ed last Wednesday when the
Senate referred to a committee,
to be reported out one day certain
efter the appropriations bill was

passed, the bill calling for a new

legislative building. The bill pro¬
vided for a legislative building
commission to be set up on or
after July 1, 1959, to consider the
matter.
Your senator arranged a meet¬

ing with members of the House
and Senate from the far west and
Chairman Melville Broughton, of
the Highway Commission, and
his staff. Director W. P. Babcock,
Cameron W. Lee. assistant di¬
rector, and former district engi¬
neer in the fai" west, and Harold
Makepeace, who handles secondary
roads.
The much-needed relocation and

regarding of a portion of US 64.
from Clay County near Hayesville
to the Henderson County line, was
discussed at length. Your senator
made a formal request that an
immediate preliminary survey be
started to determine the route and
cost.
The bridge on Hiwassee River

at Murphy,1 carrying traffic from
US 64, US 19 and US 129. together
with local traffic and pedestrian
traffic, including school children,
¦was described in detail, Mr. Lee

knew of this situation and Mr.
Babcock thought that perhaps a
new bridge and approaches would
be built in the fall.

Lloyd, of Graham, had the full
support of the senators and repre¬
sentatives from the far west re¬
garding the new location and
building of Highway 129 from
Robbinsville to the Tennessee line.

It was felt by all the people
participating in this meeting that
a great deal was accomplished.
Chairman Broughton was very co¬
operative in offering as much time
as was necessary and promised
to meet with this group at any
time road matters needed to be
discussed.
The North Carolina Citizen's

Association gave a dinner Wednes¬
day night at the Sir Walter Hotel.
Your senator attended, along with
Representative Lloyd and others
of the Legislature. Prominent
North Carolinians gathered from
all over the state for this annual
meeting.
The Legislature is in daily

session in the halls of the House
an0 Senate only a short time,
usually not over an hour. Work
for the most part is done in com¬
mittee meetings, which go on from
8:30 or 9 in the morning until
4:30 or 5 in the afternoon. Some¬
times there are even breakfast
committee meetings! At these
meetings, public hearings, etc. ..all
bills are analyzed, evaluated, and
frequently amended, and then ar?
reported favorably or unfavorably

to the house or to the Senate,
wherever they originated. Actually,
time to get out correspondence

I' is at a premimum. so if your
1 senator is a few days late in re¬

plying to your letters, please for¬
give him.
The North Carolina General

Assembly is shaping up this
week to debate the Minimum
Wage Bill. There have been two
bills introduced and organized
labor is pushing the bill which
makes a minimum wage of 75
cents an hour (with exemp¬
tions! mandatory. I will oppose
this measure for several rea¬
sons. One reason being that if
enacted into law it will elimi¬
nate a great number of the
very young and a great number
in the 65-year-old age bracket.
I am particularly concerned
about the latter age group, be¬
cause these people would be
unable to qualify for Social Se¬
curity if not employed for a

period of six quarters and many
would eventually become wards
of the state. My major reason
for opposing this bill is that it
will hinder our drive in attract¬
ing new industry to North Car¬
olina. Should such a bill be
passed by the 1959 Legislature,
it will be the first such law
put into effect by any state in
the southeastern United States
and one of nine in the nation.
New industry coming into the
state will look with disfavor
upon such a law, not because
of the 75 cents an hour mini-
mum wage, but because of the
type of legislation. I am cer¬
tainly and definitely not op-

I posed to any individual making
75 cents an hour, but I do
think that thus bill will retard
the economy of our state. I,
personally, cannot employ an
individual for less than the $1

'< an hour now prescribed by fed¬
eral legislation.
A HECTIC WEEK of Commit¬

tee Meetings A real flurry of
state-wide measures and some
controversial local bills being
introduced this week have been,
to say the least, very disturb-

! ing. The several factions in all
of my counties do not always
agree lit is as it should bei.

GOVERNOR S RECEPTION
A real ni^-e party at the gov¬
ernor's mansion was held on
the evening of March 18! The
members of the Legislature,
their familjgs- and guests, were
received by Governor and Mrs.
Hodges, Lieutenant Governor
and Mrs. Barnhardt, members
of the council of state and their

j wives, and the justices of the
Supreme Court and their wives.
The members of the Legisla¬
ture from the far west attend¬
ed.

»«- . J

PROBLEM: Is the ( gg frpsh oi» hard bollfd?
NEEDED: Two eggs.
DO THIS: Give the eg? a spin with the fingers If it spins it is

hard boiled If it does not, it is fresh.
HERE'S WHY: When the spin Is 1 given to the fresh "-gg

the shell turns. The liquid inside does not turn as fast. Since
there is little momentum in the turning shell and much friction,
the shell stops quickly Whpn the boiled egg is given a twirl the
entire shell and contents turn at the same speed and the mo¬
mentum carries it round and round many times
(Vrft "... <- i. .,trr. < .. |t T\l W."l.! K-.l.t. K< ..I

CLAY COUNTY MEETING .

Your senator arranged a meet¬
ing with the commissioners of
Clay County and the members
of the Blue Ridge Cooperative
to talk about future taxation
of the Blue Ridge Cooperative.
I proposed a permissive man¬
ner of tax equivalent rather
than the usual method of taxa¬
tion assessed by the utilities
commission. The reason most
of the physical assets of the
cooperative are located in Geor¬
gia, and under a permissive

1 taxation program, North Caro-
Una would receive taxes for

[ Clay County and Georgia would
receive taxes for Georgia coun¬
ties. Under this program, ap¬
proved by t he public power sys-

i tcm, tax equivalent could be de¬
ducted directly from profits
Hence. Clay County wojild re¬
ceive twi> or three times more
than under a

'

local taxation
program. Under the charter,
Rlu" Rids- El'-f.'trif Cooperative
would start paying taxes in
19C0.

News
About

People
Mrs. Ada Rouda has returned

from Anderson, S. C.. where she
spent the winter with her daugh¬
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brltt, of the

University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, spent the week end
with Mrs. Brltt's mother. Mrs.
i.iiy Moody. Also home for the
week end was Miss Marjorie
Moody, of Western Carolina Col¬
lege, Cullowhee.
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Cartledge,

of Weavervllle, are spending sev¬
eral days with Mrs. Cartledge's
sister, Mrs. Grace O'Mohundro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Fesperman
and family visited friends in Dal-
ton. Ga.. last week end.

Dr. A. Rufus Morgan and Mrs.
H. E. Freas were called to Mur¬
phy Monday of this week because
of the illness of their brother-in-
law. Ben Warner. Mr. Warner,
who suffered a heart attack, is
a patient in Providence Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Henn and

family, of Toccoa, Ga., visited
Mrs. Henn's sister. Mrs. Pat Pat-
tuio. and Mr. and Mrs. George
Pattillo last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Duvall

and sons, Larry and David, of
Madison Heights, Mich., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Duvall and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Murray last
week end.

Mrs. Frank Calloway has re¬
turned home after spending sev¬
eral weeks in Albany. Ga.. with
her son and daughter-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Hilton Cailoway. and
in Elberton, Ga.. where she visited
her neice, Mrs. 'John O. Wall,
and Mr. Wall.
Guests of Miss Lassie Kelly for

the Easter week end were Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Harward. and
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Brooks and
son. Terry, of Albemarle, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Hill and Mrs.
Sybil Davis, of Atlanta, Ga.
Miss Mary Slagle and Miss Bar¬

bara Buxley, of Atlanta, Ga.. spent
Easter with Miss Slagle's father.
Fred M. Slagle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alexander

and son. David, of Swannanoa.
visited Mrs. Alexander's mother.
Mrs. Gus Leach, for the holiday
week end.

Miss Iva Lee Brookshire, a stu¬
dent nurse at Greenville General| Hospital. Greenville. S. C.. spent
last week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brookshire.I Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mcintosh,
of Raleigh, were guests of Mrs.
Mcintosh's patents. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Gailey. last week end.
Mr and Mrs. Clinton Brookshire

and daughter, Brenda. of Jackson,
S. C.. visited their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Brookshire and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Southards, last
week end.
Jack Baldwin, of Raleigh, spent

the Easter week end with his
family here.

Mrs. Turner Vinson and son.
Herman, of Clayton (N.C.), visited
relatives and friends here last week
end.
Mrs. David Hall. Sr.. of Sylva.

and Miss Lela Moore Hall, of
Lillington, visited Mrs. C N. Dow-
dle last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ramey and
family, of West Asheville. spin'
last week end with Mrs. Ramey'
parents. Mr. and Mis. J. II.
Brookshire. and other relatives

TSr. and Mrs. Garrett Davis and
children, Miss Genevieve Nichols
and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dayton
visited the Grand Ol' Opry in
Nashville, Tenn.. Saturday ni«hi
Bud Siler. a student at Duke

University, spent several days re¬
cently with his parents. Mr: and
Mrs. A A, Silei. during the uni¬
versity's spring holidays. While
here he made a trip to Nashville.
Tenn.. where he visited a class¬
mate. Tommy Ervin.

Dr. and Mrs. T D Jones have
returned home after spending sev¬
eral Weeks on a trip to several
northern states.
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Yale

have returned to Chapel Hill after
spending the Easter holidays with
Mrs. Yale's parents, Dr. and Mrs
T D Jones.
Miss Lassie Kelly is attending

court in Murphy this week.
Mr. and M's- Kay Montague I

and Mrs. Prank Freeze, of Sylva.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat Monta-I
cue and son in Jacksonville. Flu.,
during the Easier holidays.
Mr. and Mi's. Harold Brown, of

Pontlac. Mich., are spending tw >

weeks visiting Mr. Brown's mother.
Mrs, F. E Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Brown
and Mr and Mis. Vivian Bfownand children. Vivian Ann and
James, all of Asheville. spent the
Easter week end with Mrs. F K
Brown
Mr. and Mrs Glen Campbrll

recently vtsited their son. Delano
Campbell, and Mrs. Campbell and
Infant daughter. Glenda Jeanettc.
in Richmond. Va. .

Srs.VN IIOOK Kit
CJIVKN PARTY
Susan Hooker, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. W K. Hooker, was hon¬
ored with- a goin"-away party Sat¬
urday nisht at' the DeSoto Trail
Restaurant The ku' vt list included
Nancy I.ee Fish« r. Ginger Sanders.
Oebtyy -Boy-man. Judy Arnold, an/!
Nancy Jane Sloan.

Charleston.. -S C is scheduled
to .vet two destroyer squadron
And one /submarine squad in. 195)
under a fleet dispersal plan? at
nouneed by Secretary of the Navy
Thorr.as S Oat.es. Jr.

Cpl. Vanhook
Lands On Coast
In Exercise
CAMP PENDLETON. CALIF

< FHTNC' Marine Cpl. William
C. Vanhook, son of Mrs. Addle
L. Vanhook, of Franklin landed
with the 1st Marine Brigade on
the beaches of Camp Pendleton
in Southern California April 1.
marking the start of "Operation
Big Land", a coordinated surface-
air amphibious assault exercise.
The Hawaii-based Marines left

Kaneohe In mid-March on am¬
phibious ships returning from the
Western Pacific. A short time will
be spent at Camp Pendleton for
field exercises before the beginn¬
ing of "Big Land".

Additional Marines from Pendle¬
ton and the 3rd Marine Air Win:'
at El Toro, Calif., will join about
5.000 Navy men and 25 ships In
the exercise, designed to improve
their professional skills In the
conduct of amphibious warfare
in the atomic age.
On the completion of "Big

Land" April 10. the 5.500 members
of the brigade will again take
part in field exercises before »*e-
turning to Hawaii during the last
week of April.

Want Ads
WANT AD BATKB

2 eenta par 'word, with ¦ nInlam
charge pf «5 cent# for rack imciimi.
lb rent* extra for keyad ada.,
ClkuiflMl DlirlM!
In type like mis. 15 cents per

line.
In CAPITALS or bold type like

this, 20 cents for each line.
In type like this, 38

cents per line.
CASH DISCOUNTS
When cash arrompanlea ordari
10 per cent diacount will be allowed.
20 per cent for three or Mr« ooaawatln

insertion* of aun* ad.

LET'S GET high and set on the
side of the mountain. Below is
a fine stream,. 7 springs. 5 loom
house, gravity water. Now here's
a mountain home really in th»
mountains. It will take $3,500.00
to wrap this one up. You can be
first. Yet I got this one in the
hole to 19 ' 2 Main St Phone 721.
M26 ttc

NEW ANI> USED PIANOS
Baldwin. Acrosonic and Lester
Betsy Ross Spinet. Cagle Music
Co., 104 Palmer St.,: Phone 408.
Franklin, N. C.
M12 tfc

WELCOME TO
DESOTO TRAIL JEWELRY

STORE
East Franklin ,

Phone 850-W
M26 ltc

Protect your DuuaniR loioiauc
by using

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder, or Suprrock

Blocks
For best prices

8ee
Your Local Manufacturer

g" * 8" x 1«"
8peclal prices In carloads
W A HAYS BLOCK PLANT

Phone 30 franklin, N f
N17.tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS:
Those interested call 249, Frank¬

lin or write 'Alcoholics Anonymous.
Franklin. N. C.
M26 tfc

THE THRIFT Shop and Ruin
ma^e Sale open every Saturday

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Drop in
for good buys in used clothing,
shoes, etc. Room fl3. Joe Ashear
Building.
M5 ifc

WELL DRILLING 6 and b
inch wells. Domestic and com-

mercial type. Experienced well
contractor, F. B. Rogers, lei
375J-1
S25 tfc

ATTENTION HOME BUILDERS!
Put new furniture in that new

home. You can buy thiee com¬
plete bedroom suits for as low as
$449.00. We also have a large
selection of odd dressers, chests,
beds and night tables at unbeliev¬
ably low prices. Scotch Bargain
Center. /Balsam Road. Hazelwoo'l.
N. C. Phone Glendale 6-9084
A2--lc

BE THE first to occupy this
bedroom insulated home. B»*au

t i fn 1 setting, nice garave. birch
kitchen cabinets, tiled bat.i,
asbestos shingled. $12.500 00 terms
In the. hole daily. A. F Wilson:
19'.. Main St. Phone 721.
M26 ltc

WANTED Small Conn* rv ' u, ,

hams. 15 pound average- pie
ferred. Price to be paid " .II de¬
pend on size and cure. Dajcwin'
Market.
F19- tfc

i: \ i I'M WOMACK is %T 111^
NEW LOCATION. TOWN II I LI
SERVICE STATION. < OltNEIt
MAIN AM) PALME It STS.
A2. lc

FRANKS T V ANI) APPLIANCE
AGENTS FOR PIIILCO A K.C.A.
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES

PHONE 249
PALMER ST FRANKLIN-

M26 ltc

LET US Plow your garden "by the
old reliable mule and plow

method. Phone 6' 8
M19 tfc

FfHHlNO .SEASON opens' Api'l
4 Shop, our store for ods ho'ik

lures. reels and all VOW' fi hin
heeds. The Franklin f» and 10.-
Store Main Street.
M26 1 1«

FOR SALE I .oLs also, taxi busi¬
ness for -.tie. Contat t H

Baldwin Taxi t.mrl
M26 3te \'t

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house,
modern kitchen, bath, oil fur¬

nace, spring, pasture and wood¬
land. good barn. Also 2 bedroom
garage apartment, and building
lots. On Mann Road. Vt mile
from Franklin Hosiery Mill. Con¬
tact Newell Owenby, Route 2,
Franklin, N. C.
F26 tfc

NOTICE: We fill A.8.C. Tickets
on Fertilizer Lime Grass

and Clover Seeds. Phone 278.
Phillips and Palmer St. Ray Feed
Co.
F2«.tfc

HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS
Big Boy. Big Earley and Yellow.

Pot Flowers and Shrubs. Lee's
Greenhouse . l'i miles South of
Franklin on 23-441.
A2 4tp A23

CITY SIGN CO. Neon and Plastic
signs, all types lettering and dis¬
plays. erection service, 24 hr.
maintenance. All signs manufac¬
tured In our shop. V2 mile West
of Dayton Rubber. Waynesvllle.
OL 6-8311 or GL 6-8373. Free
estimates.
D4 fltc J1

WE ARE open Wednesday after¬
noons, as we are at home Plenty

of parking room. The Quality
Shop.
A2 ltc

100 SALE
SPECIAL

28 Ft. Mobile Home.
Full Price Only $495.00

ONI H3WIH
Sales Terrace No. 3
Old Easley Bridge Rd.
Greenville, S. C.
Phone CEdar 9-5209

FOR SALE
Have you been lookinR for a con¬
venient. place? Here is one. Lo¬
cated 2 miles from Courthouse on
U.S. highway. 4 rooms, about 1 1 j
acres of fine land, drill well with
pump, water in kitchen. You can
own it for $2.800 00.

Exclusive with
SIIEKMAN II. LEDFORI)

LICENSED
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Phone 717
A2. ltc

FOR SALE
18 acres. 3 springs, lake site, less
than one mile from citv limits,
fronts on Highway No. 64 East.
Ideal for Sub Division $4500.00

4'i acres. Road to property, won¬
derful view. 8 miles from Town.
$700.00.

125 acres. 7 miles NW from High¬
lands. N. C. State Road through
property, also trout stream. EK-
v^ation 3500 to 5000 Lake site of
around 20 acres $112.50 per acre.

R. S. PEEK. LICENSED
Real Estate Broker

Phone BC7 clay 584 .13 nii;l>t
Box 539 tranklin. N. <
M26 2tc- A2

HOME FOR SAI.E: Two miles
south of Franklin. 3 bedroom

with bath. living room. den. din¬
ing room, kitchen, bin front porch.
Between 10 and 12 acres. Stream,
Beautiful view. See or write Har¬
ris Dryman or Bowdcn Dryinan.
Franklin. N. C.
A 2 5tp- A30

NOW HERE'S what you've b» en
lookin for. High up and close to

town. 5 loom house. 31 acres split
down the middle by State road.
Ya gotta see this and if you're
first, it can be yours for only
$6,850.00 and terms too. Real
Estate is my business at 19'
Main St.. Phone 721
A2 lc

FOR RENT: Two unfurnished
apartments in new brick bull:i:

UK Adults only. Mrs. Glenn Davi
Phone 437.
A2 lte

FOR SHEET Mr.AL work. cal»*
330 or 419.J. Guttering. awn-

in'-;. heating. and aluminum work
F. H. A. approved up to three
years to pay Franklin Sheet Metal
Shop. "First In quality and serv
ice." Near Freezer Locker plant.
130 tfe

WK HAVE one table of summer
shoes on ?:»!e sit $2.95 value,

to $5.95 for ladies '1 he Quality
Shop. Georgia Highway.
A 2 lte

SPECIAL: Chuck Wagon Steak
Sandwich with French fried

potatoes 65e on Curb or inside
The Dixie Grill. Franklin N, C.

Next to River Bridge Phone
594
Ml 2. He

WANTA WALK to town? Han.'
your hat in this 3 bedroom

home. On one acre, sets a run"
asbestos shingled home, nice view,
$5.300 00 and teims This could
be you. A F Wilson 19 ^ Ma::i
St Phone 721
A? lc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room
and bath cottaue. All electric

.';:t'-hen. Close in. phone 214-W5,
A 2 1 tc

FKANKLJN CEN'I*ENNIAL plates
In closinK out the inventory of

'lie Mountaineer Craft Shop. 1
have on hand about «« dozer
Franklin Centennial . ' J 855- 1 955plates. which *e purchased follow
;nv the celebiation. These now
re lie dor's items are only $2 each
whijc they. last. J. P. Brady
Franklin Press.

FOR SALE: Four choice city lot'
Suitable for business or rest-

:lcntial Fronts US 64 Airport
iunway in back. You can have i

;:11 4 lots for $1.500 00 it you
hurrv See Joe M. Hemy
A2 1 tc j
WATER FAU/S splines. fin<
stream. "Ood farmirr. land <

l>l<nty mountain land All tins and
hoiise too, bai n < :ib. cMn hbuse
[.ocutfed on 170 * 12 mile* 1
>i 1 $53.00 an- acre. M: Wilson
itt'.c boy III. i' Sine in the hole

*

1# M;i in St Pliora 721 '
A2 I

'I c> mil's and Vou vJl
a pretty ne\*. houc i' sc. tt. in Up r

>n 3 "acre- This I.out nc d
otn« (»ne to 1< v» it S3 300 00 r.d (

.« ins loo. iJon't lie it 1 ;i
to <o Alfnd's holm up

10 M.i i, I .' I'iaUn 721

i

FOR SALE: USED baby bed and
mattress. Good condition. Phone

497.
A2 ltc

OPENING: Shook's Trading Post
on Highlands Road Thursday

of UllS week. We have hand-made
gifts, antique furniture and native
minerals. Come see what we have.
A2. ltc

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN
NEEDED

To service and collect from auto¬
matic merchandise units. Excellent
opportunity for qualified person.
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours
weekly, have a car and $398.00 to
$795 00 working capital. Submit
work history and phone number.
For interview write National Sales
& Mfg. Co,. Inc.. 3508 Greenville
Avenue. Dallas 6. Texas.
A2 ltp

35 ACRES and a box-type house
and it all only 5 miles out. Who

ever heard of all this for $2,500.00
and terms too? Ask any one they
will tell you where Wilson Is, 19' _»
Main St.
M26- ltc

FER LAND sakes. look what I
found. 7 room house, cement

blk. stucko. hardwood floors,
house plastered, wired for 220.
Yet. you can have this for
$6,500.00. Hey. this one is all in
town. Alfred's in the hole. 19'..
Main St.. Phone 721.
A2--ltc

WOULD YOU DRIVE a mile to
save money? Then visit the

Quality Shop on the Georgia High-
way today.
A2. ltc

FISHING SEASON opens Apr-1
4 Shop our store for rods, hooks,

lures, reels and all your fishing
needs. The Franklin 5 and 10c
Store. Main Street.
M26. ltc
FOR RENT Small 2 bedroom

house. Electric heat. Within city
limits. Call Lex Arnold . 449.
A2. ltp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OK WOMAN

Responsible person from this area,
to service and collect from ELEC¬
TRIC cigarette dispensers. No
selling. Car. references, and $499.00
to $2,495.00 investment necessary
7 to 12 hours weekly nets excellent-
return Possible full-time work. For
local interview give phone and
particulars. Write International
Sales & Mfu. Co, of New Orleans.
La.. Inc.. 2025 Canal Street. New
Orleans. La.
A 2 ltp
PROPERTY OWNER8: We now

have plenty of Trespass' Notices
If you have been npedihg some
this Spring, stop in.. The Franklin
Press.

FOR SALE 1953 Model, 33 t
Columbia Deluxe house trailer.

Optional with trailer. TV. front
porch, 55 gal. oil barrel and trailer
hitch to the right party six
months free parking may be ar¬

ranged. See at 149 Sloan St or
call 464-J
M26. ltp
PROPERTY OWNERS: We now
have plenty of Trespass Notices.

If you have been needing some
this Spring, stop in. The Franklin
Press.

Business Opportunity
Man or Woman

Responsible prison from this area,
to purchase, service and collect
from ciKarelte dispensers. No sell
inu. Car. references and $592.50
to $1975.00 investment necessary
7 to 12 hours weekly may net
excellent monthly income. Possi¬
ble full time work. For local inter¬
view yive phone and particulars.
W it «. Pan Anvrican Distributin''
Co.. In< P O Box 8212. New
Orleans 22; Louisiana.
A 2 lie

FOR RKNT: Furnish< d apartment
two blocks from Court h<»us"

Electric heat. See Calvin Hcnsdn
at I): vma li s
M20 ltc

PROPERTY OVVNKhS W no-.
have plenty of Trespass Notices

If you have b< en lie-dim! -on
this Spi'in"; stop in The Frankli.i
Pi ess.

. DEVELOP* RS I > I : I \M O
Interested in pui'chasinu one ot
the most outstanding proj>erfic«

for development, use. in all of
Macon County??? Just under 00
acres, this property really has
everything lon« road frontage on

paved road < six miles from Frank¬
lin'} springs small streams and
lake site-. 80'; cleared and ill
mass. and every square foot
of it commands a Million-Dollar
View! Properly developed and with
adequate deed restrictions, this
beautiful property woUId retail a*
truly premium Prices. It can be
ready to retail building sites by
July 1 : providing survey and
development work are started
within the next few weeks. Put
chase price is $17,500 '$300 per
acrc. cash or terms. Owners will
accept $5,000 down payment, and-
arrange balance at Vt' ' including
Release Clause arrangement with
responsible party This is well
worth investigating NOW!
. TH) Itl ltl It Realtor .

Real Estate Specialist
Since 1920

A2 le

KOR RENT: 5 room house and
bath. Available, now, Within

five minutes down town. Call Mrs.
F. I.. Jamison. 17 W.
V2- If p

REAE ESTATE
>9 acres of property 4 room
K)x hou,se. 2 lake sites. 7 miles
torn town Near Rubv Mines
»ood view Priced to sell

to a- nciir Ruby Mincs> old
louse, excellent view.

iO -acn Good property for sum
li-.-r m leent !:. mile trout s-trcani
t um' f iood spurn:.

Tt\ e if h.o'ra farms -in ami

>i - h'i'rc and farm for rent.
IIAItRY MOM s. BROKER
DeSoto I rail J' wrlfly Store

I'hone ?».*»(» \\
w!26 i

SO LITTLE money for so much.
Why, this don't happen even

to us Macon folks very often.
Thinlc a this, 5 acres laying up
high with road frontage. Only
5 miles out. But you will be out
$750.00. Step on it, twon't last.
Mrs. Wilson's little boy, Alfred
19 Vz Main St., Phone 721.
A2 ltc

KOK SALE
' Approximately 20 acres of land

2 9/10 miles West of Franklin
courthouse. Completely fenced all
the way around with nine strands
barbed wire on locust posts

i Running water, four beautiful hill
I tops with gorgeous view Definitely

nothing like it in the slate. Call
It a steal at six thousand. See or
write owner.

THAD PATTON
Thad-Hope Kurn. Exchange

J22 tfc

721 is a lucky number. Wilson
has that place you need. Just

a pleasant riue, 4 mile* out. Plenty
a tillable land. Gobs of fine home
sites. Elevation s L.8G0 feet. State
road thru this 83 acres. The only
reasonable thing you have heard
of lately is this for only $8,900.00.
Down money can make it yours.
A V. Wilson. 19 ^ Main St., Phone
721.
A2 ltc

FOR SALE: Ranch style house.
3 large bedrooms extra large

bath and utility room, breeze-way
and garage. Beautiful view. Buy

! direct from owner. See Thai!
Grant. Phone 27.
M26 tfc

ALFRED MAS the choicest lots
in and out of town Yes sir, you

j pick your section. I cot em. Some
of them the address is worth the
price of tne lot Whydontcha
come in. A1 be waitin at 19l2
Main St. Phone 721.
A2- ltc

FOR SALE: All type Real Estate.
SijiaJl tracts, lots and invest¬

ment property. Set Calvin Hen-
son.
M26. ltc

REWARD
Alfred is- wanted fer selling this
place so cheap. Yeah, all this. 3
bedrooms, large kitchen and
dinette, living loom, large front
and back porch. All on 6 acres.
A hoot and a harlar from town.
Ya gotta be fast with your down
money here. $4.25000 The Litt>?
Boy on Main St.. lf>! Phone 721.
A2. ltc

WANTED: Count t ..m*." Write
or phone me what i hav«-,

J Phi! Tate. Box 141 ll.rhla.
N. C. Phone 93GU.
Fv't> tic

SAVE ON <.\S WD Olf AT
HYATT'S i.ONf.\ll\V
' MIY AND SI K' IT STA¬
TION OX I \ II !(; I!
WAV. 1 Ml. I liO.M CITY
OMITS.
All Mr A30

DOLLAR FER IH)LLAH von can't
beat this asboro: sliin-tled new

home. 8 acres, and a spring. Only
.6' 2 milt s out. Owner moving outa
state. You can own this for only
$H.400 00 with terms I «m ready
see me and be H e proud owner
of this home. A F Wilson, 19
Main St., Phone 721.
M26 ltc

YOUR DREAMS (tome true, andfor such a low price. $11,500.00.For this pi icq can- you imagin?this new modern 3 bedroom home.,I^ARGE bedrooms and large liv¬
ing room with a picture window,There's a carport too. Call 721 andlet's see this now. I've k'ot this inthe hole. lO'-a Main St.. Phone7 '21 A2. lie

AMBITIOUS l.ADILS If you can
spend 12 hours pi week out¬

side your home you c:n> earn ovm*
$20J)0. I:!eal--'Sp:«.v'' :me \soik.
WrifK Mrs Harold-. O: Route 2.Box 2 Bryson C.t: N. C. giving
treet udiircs- and -phone number.
Ml U 4fv. A 10

I It ADI.N sNVAI'IN KENTIN
SKI l,l\ Hi vi\

19" Mm in St tin* place. Wilson
tin- Boy Conn see. me. Neii/h-

A2-. ltc
I KAKKS INVENTORY and small
amount, of pottery and planters,'.or salt* at below vholcsale Con-

>i,rt J p Bradv. I apklin Press
AS HIGH as and oil
iln mafn hf«hv, v Onty 200 acn s
in tlijv trad Win rt eKe cap youbuy such a * this for 553 00 an a civ
Sure that Wilson f :ier has It at
If1-' Mam St Phone 721.
\2 Itc

GO WKST young man. Close in on
the Burningtown road, nestled

on tlie eastern slope of the moun¬
tain 47 acres, about 20 in pasture.Timber over 30 yea's old. Nice 4
loom house in amongst the trees.Gravity water You can easilyloose a crop a sett in on this porch.Owner says let it. go for only$5,500.00. Right now. I am in the
hole. 19 '

j Main St Phone 721.
A2 lc

WANTED: Solve your employment
anil financial problems by start-

in" your own business. We supplystocks No capital required. Well
rtah'ishcd bicine-s available in
W Macon Count v. Hundreds of
families previouslv'sold there. See
nearby Rawleigh Dealer. Clyde
Gailcy. Main St. F nnklin. Phone
175 or write Rswleivh's Dept.
NCD 770-559C. Richmond. Va;
A 2 5tp A30

. (i()IN(i FISHING .
We have a very large selection
of older model used cars that are
ideal for fishing and running
about. It's like naming your own
price when you buy one of these
cars. Come ill totf j
KtKRtl.l. MOTOR CO.. INC.

Franklin, N. C.
Ml 9 3tc A2

F;OH SAI F; Brand new 3 bedroom
home One of tlv county's finest

:.d terms to suit vou. Only 3
;*autlful wooded lots hit in "Won-
i' rlar.d Forest Subdi\ ision" IVx
K re1; id 4'« arifs. Don't fail to

tl'c^e before you buy. See Joe
\1 Henry or call 289J-1 after
> 30 p.m.
A2. ltc v


